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Simon's 8 xre tract beyond Sonnyside. Small boy is now at work with sickle

BEWHISKtRED VACANT LOTS

GRIII, UNSHORN, AT GITY'S

'

H110 UlcSlD

and Glass
'
Diafnonds Hear

Tramp of Public. Sentiment

, and Hush Blatant Voices...

"NOTHING DOING" IS CRY ;
"lil0RTH,0F BURNSinE''

Police Investigation, Long De- -

layed, Brings Revocation of
' -- .r- Licenses Very ' Near.

The day of the fake "auctioneer and
bis capper neari an end In Portland,
the seductive chest notes"of the wheed
ling, bullying, salesman . have y given
place to eigne which. In front of Sam
Mazurovsky's : squalid Quarters, 242
Burnslde, 'with , characteristic spelling
read : . "Clossing .out 'bellow ( cost ;''h and
before ; the flsahy front of Cranwall &
Rosenthal, 74 North Sixth: "All watcnea
must be, sd In seven' days."

These are not the 'only "offenders,
There are others Into whose methoda
the ' license committee of council pro-
poses to probe. This Is the, Immediate
cause for the fearing of those who have
been eellln,g all. .that gutters for gold,
but 'the real reason fox the eothlng close
of their operalona is n' uprising of
public eentlmerit against a business for
defrauding the unwary that.haa been
tolratod. If riot .protected, for a score
of years Itj, Portland. -

sasy Harks are Worked.
Two sniillng Individuals leaned over

the- - couiiter of Maxurovsky's place yes
terday listening to a racy ;Joke the auc
tioneer In a quiet moment was relating.
The location Is1 so near .the intersection
cf Burnside and Second, where the vis-Itl- ng

farmers and the loggers loaf that
, the aldewaUt is never. very long desert'

frf Tn e,pmlnplv iiwuri and
Jniarkg Meandered by. The pungent tale
of, tha .auctioneer ended la th midjlle of
It climax; he sprang to his height like
a 'Jackknlfe uhdoubllng and cried in a
tone 9$ loud reproach while the amiable
persons danced aTound him:, ; . t

"What! only ; 5 for this beautiful
piece, of solid gold Joolery ? i U should
bring' $60 and it's a gift at $25. Walk
ln gentlemen, walk In and watch us
lose--

But : presently wlser looking indl
Vldual, also uauntered pasL.'' The auc
tioneer. , like a, quick change artist.
smuggled the watch out of sight and
resumed ls Btory. The proprietor came

- out ' on the 1 street and - watched " anx
iously ' for a moment,; then said;; to;, a
questioner dryly:
- "We don't hold auetionsn6 more. Too"

i XContlnued-o- Page Twelve.) . '

TceSeased

Department of Honolulu Estab-

lished; Four; Regiments; 6

. Artillery Companies. -

' (United Prent lieMed --Wire.)
Manila, Aug. 18. Secretary of .War

Jacob M. Dickinson today- - - announced
' that he had authorised the formation of

the departmenrof Honolulu and th es-

tablishment of a considerable military
detail In , the Hawaiian islands. The
new department' will Include two regl-Vnen- ts

of Infantry, one of cavalry and
one of field artillery and six companies
of coast artillery. ' v
" The present deenses of the Hawatjart
group have been strengthened and en-
larged during-th- e past year and accom-
modations for the . increased garrison

- rc fctlcaiiy .ready., . L . . . .

Mil GEORGE

Ahead; Jaft ' Congratulates
!.

Anti-Cann- on t , Congressman
In Nebraska." .

s

(CnltW Prtn Leaied Wire.) '. '

Lincoln. Neb., Aug. , 1J. Complett
returns from as ountlos and incomplete
irora 45 give Mayor Dahlman of Omana
a lead of 28TKT In the. conte for the
Democratlo" howlnation for governor.
Th resul t ; be cloe e and, will re
main in donbt untll the returns are
in; Both candidates are cialiiilng the
nomination. t

Congressional iomlA4 V avwerd. suc
cessful in the first district on an anti- -
Cannon platform, today received a tele-
gram from President ; Tatt,' . congratu-
lating him on his nomlhation. This is
regarded as significant, in view of the
statements given" out.todav by Kepre-sentati- ve

Nicholas Longworth to cLa er-fe- ct

that he would , strongly oppose the
reelection of Cannon to-th- e rpeaker-shi- p.

It Is believed that theie are the
first hostlUtles .ln the ellminaUon by
me aoiKtnlstratlon . of Cannon.

Congressman Hitchcock , easily out-
distanced: Metcalf f for the iDemocratio
senatorial indorsement

The .Republicans have nrobably nomi-
nated Aldrloh. over Cady. for governor
and Burkett- - over Whedon fbr United
States senator. . .

SeSSier
Roosevelt's Aides .Flock About

Him as in Days When He

;Was'Nati6Cte;;-- '

' ' (Cnlted Press te.se! Wire.) .

. ..Oyster Bay,,N. Aug..,l8.Myste- -
rlaus conferences are under w(ay at .Sag
amore r Hill today. ? Men who were
Roosevelt's active lieutenants when the
colonel was president arrived at Saga-
more H1U . and,. the scenes were.as .ani-
mated as when Oyster Bay was the
summer capital of the United 8tates.

Roosevelt refused to see any one ex-
cept those with whom he-- had appoint-
ments, ' bnt.there I were , a., number of
these, and iV was busy throughout the
greater part0f the day; All informa-tlo- a:

regarding the. subjects ,A discussed
was withheld ifrom' the newspaper cor-
respondents, by Jhe colonel himself and
py his guests. v , i
'i. Lloyd C. Grlscom and William Loeb,
Jr.,; arrived at Oyster Bay today. Loeb
came in an automobile. He looked wor-
ried and rushed at once to Sagamore
Hill, where he conferred with Colonel
Roosevelt. '"Loeb refused to discuss his
yteiU'f 'vf ".!si a fi,::-- C--

Shortly afterward Congressman Wil-
liam ,W. Cocks, of. New .York, and several

other callers' arrived and followed
Loeb to the Roosevelt home;
i When ' Grlscom came he' looked . de-
pressed. He said the developments of
the past few days were only a begin-
ning, This fight will be carried to the
state convention," he. added.; : ' v . - . i

The positions of Griseom and Loeb
are regarded; as precarious. President
Taft appointed Loeb collector of the
port of New York, and' .the. preseht-d-mlnlstratlo- n

selected Grlscom aa chair-
man of the iJew York- - county commit?
tee, Grlscom and Loeb are close
friends aha supporters of Roosevelt,
and ted to back him ' In the
present controversy. -

f
!. ;

FIRE AT PENDLETON
DOES $4500 DAMAGE

: ..;?!?,:.' I '' 'V j
(Speclsl Dispatch to The Jonnl.T K s

Pendleton,. Or., Aug, II. Pendleton
experienced a 14500 fire between II and
1 o'clock this morning when the-Sle-b-

4 Richmond blacksmith, shop was
destroyed and a residence of Charles
Lane badly damaged. A boot S00O in-
surance carried. .waa - - - -

FLftVEL'S

.Of late years it had been the custom
of the family to travel. much, and while
in EuropMlss . Flavel perfected her
musical education Sha roKHMHpil
beautiful voice,, whltfh contributed to the
success Of many social functions. She
freely gave her talents where" It would
leave a brightspot In the world, and
her charity was unbounded and without
ostentation.' ' .", :'"':. "

ln the; death of Miss Flavel, ' Astoria
loses one of its most ardent . support-r- a.

s Whether abroad or at home, she
was ever exploiting the best interestsof the city.-- . Like in , the social circle,
her tireBprif w ftilt. hv hn nf

'larae4wways'romwsndgd-aneTmoff:- f
She had contributed' In many avs to
ward the success of Individual effort on
the part bf friends. her oa
tient, earnest application! to .the,' prin-
ciples of life she leaves the world bettor
.mi- naving uvea. -

- Machine-- -

ROOSEVELT NOW FORCED

TQ OPPOSE: PRESIDENT

Shrewd Politics Ascribed" to

Colonel, in Forcing State .

. Committee's Hand,

(United Prera Leased Wire.) x '

New, York, Aug. 18. That there is
an open rupture between President Taft
and Colonel Roosevelt, and that all pos
sibility of the latter's , indorsing the
administration has departed, is the con
sensus of opinion ,; of political leaders
here, following the reports in most of
the New York papers that such a break

"Hiss occurred. T ;

The staff correspondents of the New
York World, the Sun. and the Herald.
writing from Oyster Bay, all declare
positively on highest authority that the
gap between the president and his pred-
ecessor has- suddenly widened as a re-

sult of the selection of flce President
Sherman as temporary chairman of the
Republican state convention of New
Yerk - and the rebuff of; Roosevelt In
the selection. . ;. .'- . ..i.';,; ..Kt- -

The correspondents unite in saying,
that the plan was known and approved
by Taft and that It was the result of a
political trade , whereby 4 the ; president
was . to receive the .help of the New
York machine at the eiecttons in 1912.
. Terms of Antl-Boosev- Deal.

": "Roosevelt does not Indorse the Taft
administration,'', says tha Herald today,
"The final s break : came - with . the selec-
tion of Sherman as temporary chairman
of the Saratoga convention. These as
surances come from .absolutely authen
tic sources. There will be no further
peace between Sagamore. Hill and Bev-
erly.' .r. . '

"Those close to Roosevelt charge that
the Saratoga incident was the result of
a political, deal between Republican
State CentraJ Committeeman Timothy
L. Woodruff, William . Ward. New York
Republican, national committeeman, and
Vice,, President Sherman on - the one
hand,' and Taft's close advisers on the
other. : By the terms of this deal Wood-
ruff was to be reelected state chairman
and v Sherman temporary chairman of
the. convention. Woodruff pledged to
Taft the , New. York delegation to ,the
Republican national convention in 13 13
in return, for, Taft's present support. -

",Th erstwhile president will criti-
cise openly no man whom he chose hh

in the White House. But
it would not surprise those In . close
touch with Roosevelt if, the colonel
finds himself in jjuch a position as tt
be. forced to become an avowed canill- -

'(Continued on Page Sixteen.)

BRISTOW CALLS

CANNON DOTARD

Kansas' Senator Asks What's
Use to Pay Any Attention

to Childish Old Man? ,
.

(tTnlted Prws LeiMd Wire.)
Sallna, Kan.,. Aug. 18. "I .consider

the statements of Speaker Cannon the
petulant remarks of a childish bid man.
The people Of 'Kansas do not approve
thei domineerlng f methods' of Cannon,
who seems to think he is the Republi-
can party." ' ' - : .T V -

In these words ; Senator Joseph L.
Bristow today replied to Speaker Can-
non's scathing criticism ot insurgents
and their movement - in,. tils ( Illlnala
speech yesterday

HIDES :

HARBOR

IU FOR I
paid for sesson tickets to .the fair, Con-

sequently a naval campaign was .at
once ordered and each laJy asKisilngJj
to receive the rarik of admirals

Prompt assurances that they wouH
wake, up the city beyond the ffnrtit
hopes of the Live Wire army came from
the women appealed" to.'

They are mostly representative of thi
womenii organlxatlons in the ?,ty an 1

the definite .plan of their campaign it
being outlined-toda- for publicity to-

morrow.' , The new plans have recelvrl
the' official inilorBetnfrnf ,if Major (Vti-er-

a!

Fraley of thp l,iv Wlr .army nl
JUa-wa- c Cfiblwe &.-- ,.. i

army will .proci-e- t wsaitifto
parade of Friday. Ffpte 'n:ir. i, w'!,.- i

the devil and hfs frnps. H!-- 4 f

army, are ti b'a'i .Fortuid unv t ,

punishment lo the .hut V ' t rt
left by tf Hi f, .

,
buil4ing. , .

trying td clean off nnUwfol growth.

VERA PROSSER TO

RELY SOLELY UPON

PLEA OF INSANITY

Experts Introduced by Defense
Make Woman Who Killed Di

vorced Husband Innocent as
a Babe; State Scoffs.

j (tnlted Press Leued Wlr.(
Llbby, Mont, Aug. 18. Vera Prosser's

attorneys will-- rely solely and absolutely
on insanity, as her defen'se.AH day ves- -
terday this wa made evident, arid unori
herecnven;ingOT

eenaior iong.i her chief counsel, con
tinued his examination on these lines.
. The defense placed two : insanity x
parts Upon, tha stand yesterday, both bf

Dr. J. A. Ghent said in answer to
question by Attorney Long: . .

"jr would say that she was undoubt
edly and unquestionably insane at the
time of the shooting, it was absolutely
impossible for her to. resist the Irre
sistible impulse to kill," . -' c'

Dr. W. A. SilUman said in answer to
the same question: ; .s. - .

"She was suffering; from immilsiv
and hysterical Insanity. The will was'
too. weak .to control the impulse. Her

make it Dosaibla for her to form a
criminal intent."

The state Is expected to center Its at-
tack against the Insanity plea, attempt-
ing to sliow . that the experts-pu- t 'upon
the stand by the defense are not, Experts
in reality, and that Mrs.' Prosser wa no
more Suffering from insanity than any
of the thousands of slayers since the
beginning of time, who . have killed in
blind rage.

TRAMPS START $12,500

- (Special Dispatch to Th Joorail.) '
Dayton, Wash., Aug. 18. A fire start

ed by trsmpa early this morning burned
the Alliance Livery owned by William
Bradford of Portland, the .Welnhard two
story brick block and the Northern Pa
clflc Grain warehouse, caused a loss '.es-

timated at 12,EO0, half covered by In-

surance. Dayton's business district was
threatened for a time.
" One man may have perished end, two
others narrowly escaped burning. .'The
firemen on reaching the. scene heard
screams In the rear of the livery stable.
Searchers have failed to find any hu-
man remains. t Joe .(Magee, a lodger,
dashed through the smuke and flames
and was badly burned about the. arms
and neck. ,v ". ; - ;. . J r:,

.D. P. Brown, an old man, was dragged
through a window by flrtmen; Five
valuable horses, a .cow and several wag-
ons and buggies and 400 sacks of 'brew-
ing barley wete burned..

.. . r ,

II
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The Live Wire navy anchored in Port
land harbor this morning. Rear Ad-
miral F, W. Jobelmann sang out from
the quarter deck jof his flagships La-
dies, ahoy!" . ' . t . j .

In a, formal conference he explained
that the male Live Wires In a three
days' campaign had sold nearly, but
not quite 10,000 worth of ttckets to
the Portland fair, September 1, and
that they had all now decided- - that com-
plete success in the campaign coiild.be
won 'in this as well as in all other af-
fairs of life only by invoking the as-
sistance of the women. ..

XJ;sr.?--.wevcwia-
ld, Ee&rAdmiral'Jlaliftl

mann, t surprlalng number who, left
'precipitately on rafts.' rowboata end
logs. , The" general. terms for such as
thtseWe explained;' Is. "floater." Little
heed would have been paid to them, but
they carried away cash that thfl Llva
Wire array had determined should be

Patch of noxiotu weco on Mayor

INSURGENTS HOPE

T. R. WILL START

THINGS IN KANSAS

At Home of Old Osawatomie
'

John Colonel Will Speak;
: August 31; Progressives
Look for Open Declaration.

v
" (United Prwt lMfl Wire.)'

'. Washington,. Afig. llThat the next
few --days may-brin- g a sharper division
in the Republican ;party between the
conservatives 'and the radicals, with
Tart leading the ''oldguard" and Roosei
veit leading the "progressives,' Is conf
fidently expected. , , . .'

The statement that Roosevelt And
Taft have broken Is considered here as
unquestionably, authoritative. That Bev-

erly jwas not surprised la indicated by
Vice President Sherman's remark, yes-
terday that the' rejection of 'Roosevelt
as temporary chairman of the New York
state Republican convention,'- - was, van
"administration victory." This Unre-
garded by politicians here as tanta-
mount to a declaration of war,

r. The Roosevelt, followers think the
colonel displayed unusual strategy in
allowing his name; to go before the New
.York Republican committee, forclpg the
committee to reject him .and maklntr the
administration show Its hand. Roose
velt Js now-alli- ed with the insurgents
openly, "aa they view, the situation. . ,

Owing to the fact that Glfford Pln- -
chot and Congressman Victor Murdock
of Kansas consulted with Roosevelt
over the speech he will deliver at--

KanM on August" JI, it is be-

lieved At: will be the former president's
declaration for insurgency, i r -

That such a, declaration would mean
that the chance for harmony la. the par-
ty had gone and would add tremendous
impetus' to the insurgent movement ts
the general View of the politicians here.

TROOPSHftSTEHTO

filEfi IFLAMES

Forest Service Calls for Aid in
'

Fighting JSoutrierni Oregon
5 Fires in Standing Timber.:

': In ; answer to an appeal from forest
service headquarters, a detachment of
104 men, four, officers and several
hors.es has bees sent from .American
Lake to combat forest fires, which broke
out yesterdayyln, the vicinity of. Crater
Lake, The troops left.tholr encampment
at T:40 o'clock this morning according
to telegrams received by the forest
aervijpe and will be rushed with ail pos-
sible speed to the scene of the fire...

The supposition- - Is that " the fires
which started yesterday afternoca In
the Crater Lake forest were 'caused by
an electrical storm. ; The storm ' was
accompanied by a high wind and It. is
believed that fires were started and
fanned to, large proportions;! several
places. '' ; -

v The troopsr from American Lake ar-
rived at ' Portland about . 12:fo o'clock
today; oven the . Northern Pacific and
will leave about the middle of the after-
noon on a special train, which will, make
a rush trip to " Medford, which - plaoe
will' be reached about midnight, 'so that
the soldiers can.be rushed to the scene
of the 'conflagration- tomorrow forenoon.

s
. Wat WM.8ihclsjp.v.;V

The worst fire- yesterday-starte- near
the terminus of the Pacific Eastern
railway, if The flames, produced a very
spectacular- sight ; which could be seen
for mlles"ahd .mtles in every direction.
Another fire in the Grater Lake country
has started siong Anderson cteek' in
township 89 south,'range 1 West This
was caused by sparky from, a donkey
engine which' was not supplied with a
spark arrester. The engine belonged to
the Wlckstrom sawmill. ...

gajeraJ).uBoU,and...tVhltiiy-w- d

Forest Guard ' Young, with a crew of
45 men are fighting the Anderson creek
fire. - It has been burning almost en-
tirely. oil private land outside the forest
reserve limits, but the - situation is

(Continued on Page Three.)

While the police are presplrlng in an
effort to keep Portland clean and at
tractive, hundreds or owners or city
property are neglecting to carry out the
orders of that ordinance Which provides
that vacant lots -- shall be cleaned and
manicured at least twice each year. As
a result Portland Is spotted with un-

sightly lots, bgwhlskered with weeds
and willowy . glass, marring the beauty
of the landscape and. giving out the idea
of dvio slovenliness. t . v

..While Mayor Simon' heads the de-
partments that seek to keep ' the city
beautiful, Ke is derelict in his duty as
a cittsen.4 His flvejacres that stretch
from Belmont toEast fltark streets,
between East hlrty-nlnt- n' and .Fortieth
streets, make up about as unsightly a
spot as there is ta ther elty --of which- -

he is chief executive, s Tail,' sturdy
weeds, and grass ' fringe 'the sidewalk
and cover the property untll.lt resem-
bles k hayfleld rips for harvest. Street-
cars pass the property every few min
utes, bound for Mount Tabor and-sto- p-

ping " at ' the sunnysidt: junction, and
visitors riding past have the novel view
of,' city weed field.

;'-- Small Boy Makes Dents.
' Yesterday-- small boy labored. on the
mayor's plot' and made several small
dents in the expanse bf fuzz. He worked
With a sickle. . Judging from the prog
ress made by the boy yesterdday he will
not have th field clear of weeds and
scrubs this sumrner. Neighbors said
the arass has not been cut this year, al
though the ordinance provides that it
shall be cut twice each year. .

"I own the ground, and a man living
ccross the street from It has charge

BOURNE OUTLINES

BRIDGE PROBLEM

'Senator Bourne Appreciates

v Popular ;
Demand Jor Closed

Periods but" Regrets Clash

j With WarlPepartrrient.

'."Portland in three or four decades
will be the leading and largest, city ,on
the Pacific coast. Portland could not
take such a place if deep sea going
vessels-wer- e unable to reach the-city- .

Consequently I assume-tha- t the people
of Portland would advocate nothing in-

jurious to commerce,and I do not take
It that closing the draws for the con.
venlence of the people who are crossing
the-river- s by the bridges will ever con-
stitute such an injury." ' "

Senator .Jonathan, Bourne Jr.. ex-
plained his position on the drawbridge
controversy in the words Just quoted
while at the Hotel. Portland this morn-
ing.' Senator.Bdurne reached Portland
late last night- - He did not speak with
full approval of the county's action in

(Continued tt Page Three.)

VOTERS ARE DILATORY!.

V IN REGISTERING ATI
COUNTY COURTHOUSE

- V Beglstratlon of voters st the -

4 courthouse Is proceeding slowly, ,

and each day increases the prob- -
; ability that;; squads of .voters

4 will have to stand in line to 4
Walt their turn on the last'days,

4 because they neglected to take
4 a Jfew tnlnutes" time In July or
4 . August .The bodks close for the

primaries on September 14, and .

.4 yesterday only 383 ; voters Sp--,

peared, against 454 on the cor- -' ; 4
4 responding day two years ago. ' 4

4 "ahead of 1908 for the. same date.
4 The books are open dally from
4 8 a. m. to 4 p. m., and on Satur- - 4

of it." exclained Mayor Simon. "This Is
tha - second season, and he gets what
rruit is on tt and whatever he, can raise.
I ask no charge for rent but the fruit
and use of the land pays-fo- r the atten
tion,It needs. I did not know the weeds
were allowed to rrow up as badly as
has been .represented, and, in fact, it
has been exaggerated. I was out past
the place Saturday afternoon, and
noticed some weeds lrr several places.
I asked the tenant to attend to hls
matter as soon as convenient, and even
paid a boy in the home a dollar to cut
the, weeds." , , ; -

.
' ' , r "

There Are Many More.
''On i aoore of more vacant lots .that
may b seen from the Sunnyslde-Mou- nt

Tabor car . line the .grass and weeds
shoot up toward the skyline," in places,
however, not- so thickly as to .hide the
glitter, of the tin cans sprinkled about

One of the worst kept Vacant lots. In
town is the one on the northrslde'of
Keajney street, between ; Twenty-fir- st

nd .Twenty-secon- d, tft one of the best
residence neighborhoods.; There the
grass and weeds rise . to the proportion
of miniature trees. .. The sidewalk, Is
beshrouded with whlskerettes of weeds
that threaten to hide a friendly tele-
phone pole from view. -

So It Is in many parts of Portlanl
in the meantime the police, ires busy
serving notice on owners and agents
who, unless they clean their lots within
10 days after that same notice, will be
holed Into municipal court and fined.
The ordinance provides that grass and
weeds, shall be cut from vacant lots,
and the property cleaned, at least twice
a year. v

PROGRESSIVES OF

G. 0. Pi CLAIMED

REAL DEMOCRATS

Campaign Book Also Strong cn

Charge That Administration

Favors trusts; 'Tariff is As

sailed, i

(rjnlted Press Leased Wire.) ' '
Washington, Aug. 18. Aocusing the

present administration cf favoring the
trusts, and devoting most of its space
to the support of the Democratic asser
tion that, Republfcan Insurgents ar,e In
reality Democrats, the Democratic: cam- -
palgn text book was issued today. The
speeches of many of the Republican in-

surgents are reproduced,, including Sen-
ator. Dolliver's attack upon the tariff.
The speeches of Senator Cummins and
ot .Senator, LaFollette. against the rail
road bill and the. defense of insurgency
by Congressman Hamilton Fish of New
xork are also Included. .

The book contains 6l psges. A third
of .lt Is devoted to. a discussion of the
weaknesses of the tariff as revised by
Republicans, and. to statistics 'bearing
on the high cost of living. Many of the
speeches of ' Chamo Clark, minority
leader ltt the house, are printed and com
pared with those of Republican pregres.
slves.' . 'sv--

The administration also is attacked
for fostering the ship subsidy end other
measures which are declared to favor
the trusts.:

R. L YANCEY KILLED ,
WHEN HORSE. STUMBLES

'Leavenworth, ..Wash;, Aug, 18. The
body of i R. L Tancey J of Hunnewell,
Mo., Is here' today. Yancey was acci-
dentally shot when ,a, horse he was rid-
ing stumbled last WLonday. Yancey's
rifle was discharged as he fell j;o the
ground. 'Ht was plaeedjjprt a stretcher
SHc?"tlfe2Clnin9ramp6niH
physlfclan began, Mrs. '; Yancey, two com
panions and her child taking turns at
carrying the stretcher. Two days apd
nights had been spent on the trail when
Yaneey died. With his family he had
come to Washington for a vacation.

ID'SYOUNGEST DAUGHTER, HIE,

SIsue

. (Bpeclal Dispatch to "the Joom.l.) '
- Astoria, ,Or., Aug. ;18. Katie Flavel,
the youngest daughter of the late Cap- -

, tain George and Mrs.', Mary C . Flavel,
died this morning at the, family resi-
dence after; an illness; dating 'back to
last . September, j when 8he - contracted
symptoms of soatld rheumatism which
the' most sdentiflo medical- - 'i attention
could not overcome..:. She' died ' peace-
fully, surrounded by the members and
relatives of the immediate household, v

Those who have enjoyed a personal
acquaintance with Miss Flawel can re-
call s. most lovable character. ; She- - was
a devoted friend whose,,, thoughts,; were
e verppnaasA4tt.,.alKancUg1 the. bairt
Interests of ,her surroundings", always
optimistic m her vkvs, ana a ciore oo
server of 'conditions.. wMch had kept her
mind active since childhood. She was
born' In Astoria. She devoted her' life
to the' betterment bf mankind. .

i . , r.. ; - - - v" - I
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